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INWOODWANSTEADSARNIA PRESBYTeRIAL W.M.S.
The autumn meeting of the Execu

tive committee of Sarnia Presbyterial 
W. M. S. was held in St. Andrews’ 
Ichurch, Sarnia, on Monday with a 
good attendance and was conducted 
by the President, Mrs. Aitken of 
Centre Road. After Devotional ser
vice a number of items of business 
were brought forward. Mrs. Dawson 
of Parkhdll sent in her resignation as 
4th Vice Pres., and Miss Margaret 
McLeay of Watford was appointed to 
the office. Mrs. McDougall, Strathroy, 
was appointed Mission Rand Secre
tary, Mrs. Cameron of Forest, having 
resigned. The Auxiliaries are urged 
to observe W.M.S. Sunday and 
bring the work before the congrega
tions and to use every effort to wipe 
out the deficit that is facing the so
ciety. The splendid gift of an organ 
to one of the Home Mission Fields 
was made by Mrs. McCrae, Sarnia. 
Miss Margaret MoPhail, Alvinston, 
was the representative at the Sum
mer School, St. Thomas.

Next Meeting 2nd Monday in Jan
uary.

KEEP CHILDREN HEALTHY KERWOOD
Mrs. Clarengé Atkin and Mrs. 

Clayton Johnston returned on Friday 
from an extended visit in the West.

Mr. M. White spent the weekend 
in Sarnia.

Ro'bt. Liddon, Mrs. A. Richard
son,. Harry and Helen were in Lon- 
'don on Saturday.

Miss Vera Vance accompanied by 
Mrs. Alice Vance and Miss Wright 
of Thamesville are visiting relative» 
in Forest.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Johnson at
tended the funeral of their brother- 
dn-law, Mr. Anderson, in Petnoïea 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Morrison and 
Franklin accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. À. Blaikie visited at T. G.

Mrs. John McPhedran spent the 
weekend in Crosswell, Mich.

Mr. Stewart O’Brien of Reece’s 
Corners, spent Sunday with his cous
in Jas. Dewar Jr., townline.

Mr. Jas. Dewar, Sr., townline, is 
taking a trip across to England at 
present.

Mr. Rich. Miller of Wanstead left 
on Monday for South America where 
he has been employed by the Imperial 
Oil Company as a driller. “Dick”, 
leaves a host of friends behind him 
who wish him good luck in his new 
employment.
• Henry Capes and P. J. MçEwen re

turned home Saturday morning from 
the London Fair where they were 
showing some pigs. “P. J.” has a 
nice array of red tickets on show and 
Capes Showed the Champion sow in 
the Chester White class.

Mr. S. J. Johnson, townline, had 
m very fine mare killed by lightning 
Saturday afternoon, Sept. 9th, and 
it 11 o’clock that night his imple
ment shed was struck but no serious 
damage occurred.

A violent wind storm visited this 
distort Sunday afternoon, Sept. 10th 
and did considerable damage to crops, 
buildings, trees and anything else 
which.came in its sweep. Mr. Jas. 
Jackson’s silo was blown flat, R. E. 
Johnson’s windmill went the same 
way, while others had trees up-root- 
ed, shingles torn off and silos 
damaged.

The Rev. J. Haynes of Plesherton 
conducted anniversary services at 
Calvary Baptist church on Sunday, 
Sept. 10th, both morning and even
ing, but owing to very disagreeable 
weather only small crowds turned

To keep children healthy the bow- 
elh must be kept regular and the 
stomach sweet. Nine-tenths of the 
ailments which afflict little ones are 
caused by derangements of the bow
els and stomach. No other medicine 
can equal Baby’s Own Tablets in

The Ladies’ Aid of St. Paul’s 
church will meet Sept. 27th at the 
home of Mrs. Eric Denning.

Miss Annie Blaine of Samia is 
visiting at Mr. Robt. Patterson’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Rogers and

Mr. A. Rogers.
Miss Violet Wright is in London 

attending Normal school.
The Epworth League will meet on 

Thursday evening. The young ladies 
are putting on a very interesting pro
gram.

Miss Margaret Rogers of Detroit 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Rogers.

Next Sunday morning the Sunday 
School Rally service will be held in 
the Methodist church. No Sunday 
school in the afternoon. Service in 
the evening as usual.

Mr. Fred Armstrong of Grand 
Rapids, Mich., called on friends in 
the village.

Mr. Geo. Hull of Owen Sound 
visited his brother, Mr. Frank Hull, 
recently.

Mrs. Brunt spent the weekend in 
London where she visited her brother 
Dr. O. E. Brandreth, who is a 
patient in Victoria hospital.

child from the ills that follow a dis
ordered condition of the bowels or 
stomach. They are a mild but thor
ough laxative and never fail to give 
results. Concerning them Mrs. W. B. 
Ooolledge, Sarnia, Ont., says: “I 
have used Baby’s Own Tablets for 
over three years and have found 
them the best medicine I have ever 
used for my children. I never have 
any trouble giving them to my little 
ones and they have saved me many 
a doctor’s bill. My advice to all 
mothers of little ones is bo keep a 
box of the Tablets ih the house.”

The Tablets are sold by all medi
cine dealers or by mail at 25 cents 
a box from The Dr. Williams’ Medi
cine Co., Brockville, Out.

One of the most effective vermi
fuges on the market is Miller’s Worm 
Powders. They will not only clear the 
stomach and bowels of worms, but 
will prove a very serviceable medi
cine for children in regulating the in
fantile system and maintaining it in a 1 
healthy condition. There is nothing 
in their composition that will injure 
ithe most delicate stomach when dir
ections are followed, and they can be 
given to children in the full assur
ance that they will utterly destroy 
all worms. m

CATARRH
Catarrh is a local disease, greatly 

influenced by constitutional condi
tions. HALL’S CATARRH MEDI
CINE is a Tonic and Blood Purifier. 
By cleansing the blood and building 
up the system, HALL’S CATARRH 
MEDICINE restores normal condition 
and allows hfature to do its work.

All Druggists. Circulars free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

ALVINSTON

Mrs. R. H. Brownlee and daughter 
Gertrude are visiting with relatives 
in Chicago.

Mr. Walter Hope of Detroit re
turned home after visiting at the 
home of his brother-in-l'aw, Jas. 
Gann .s •

Mrs. Albert Bindner and son, 
Raphael, are spending a few weeks in 
London as the guests of relatives.

Miss Kate Campbell returned home 
after spending the past two weeks in 
Detroit, slhe was accompanied by 
Mrs. Bartonback who Will re main

LOOK AT YOUR LABEL

FOREST

The assessment roll for the town 
shows a total assessment of $913,- 
497.00 with a church exemption of 
$26,800.00.

William Baldry, son of John Bal- 
dry, town, is here from Matheson, 
Ont., and has purchased eight horses 
from Chas. Anderson, which he will 
ship to Matheson.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Steele arriv
ed home Monday after spending a 
week with friend's in Toronto. Mr. 
Steele attended the convention of the 
Ontario funeral service association 
'while in the city.

Miss Orma Marshall, of Toronto, is 
Visiting her sister, Mrs.
Intosh.

A fine sample of ripe

five dollars for his very spacious field 
on which the Wanstead U ,F .0 .Field 
Day was held. As there is no place 
else as convenient to stage the event, 
Mr. Simpson has the Club’s hearty 
thanks.

Arch. Willaimson shipped a splen
did load of hogs Monday for the U. 
F.O. Next shipment Sept. 25th.

PETROLEA

Mrs. John McLeod who has been in 
poor health for some months, passed 
peacefully away on Wednesday of 
last week. She resided in Petrolea 
since 1872 and was married 36 years 
ago. She was an earnest church work
er and a memorial service was held 
in thé Methodist church the follow
ing Sunday evening in charge of the 
Rev. J. D. Richardson.

The Orangemen of Petrolea and 
surrounding district and the Black 
Knights, under the auspices of the 
latter order will attend Divine ser
vice in the Methodist church on Sun
day morning, Sept. .24, at 11 o’clock.

Wm. Herring, late manager of the 
Dominion Stores Ltd., is ill, the re
sult of being gassed in France. He 
has gone to Salt Lake City for his 
health. Mr. S. H. Carson of Belle
ville, succeeds him.

Petrolea will enter an intermediate 
as well as a junior team in the O. 
R.F.U. race this year. At a meeting 
■held last week the following officers 
were elected*. Hon. Pres.—Dr. C.O. 
Fairbanks; President—K. C. Kerr; 
vice-pres.—Allan Campbell; secre
tary—H. B. Edward; treasurer-Earl 
A. Smith; manager of Intermediates 
—G. W. Currie; assistant manager

Happy Thought 
Ranges

Make Happy Rome
Fields, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. 
Fields, became the bnide of Neil A. 
Deans, Son of Mr. and Mrs. Thus. 
Deans. After the wedding ceremony 
Mr. and Mrs. Deans left for points 
in the States.

Civic Holiday in Alvinston passed 
off very quietly A large crowd at
tended London Fair on that day as 
they did on Tuesday in view of the 
fact that a special train returned in 
the evening.

Missels Gladys McKellar, Augusta 
Bvrford and Mamiie MacDonald have 
returned home after a few weeks 
stay in Bright’s Grove.

Master Leland and Harry Pavey 
have returned home after visiting 
with relatives in London.

Mr. and Mrs. James Gann of De
troit are spending the holidays at 
the home of the latter’s parents, Mr.

I
and Mrs. John Chambers.

Mr. G.H.C. Norsworthy has re
sumed his duties after spending the 
past month with his brother in Van
couver.

I
 The Bell Telephone Company have 
had the switchboard moved from the 
old stand to J. E. Warner’s new drug 

I store.
Mr. Frank Rilett of Hamilton 

f spent the weekend at his home here. 
The high school here was found to 

be in such a crowded condition that 
it was decided to secure

red rasp
berries was picked this week in Jas. 
Giilmore’s garden.

Among the exhibitors at the Lon
don fair from Forest, are A. Watson 

H. Fraleigh& Sons, with horses, 
with Aberdeen 
Sheppard with cattle.

Mrs. Newman Phillips and grand
son Master Douglas Proctor, have re
turned home after visiting in Palm
erston with Walter Scampton ’ and 
family, formerly of Forest.

Mrs. Anders left here Monday for 
Owen Sound, where she has purchas
ed a grocery business, she will make 
her future home there.

Mr. and Mrs. H. McFailane have 
returned after spending a week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Baker of Winona, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Detwiler of 
Brantford.

Mrs. Clink and daughter, Mar
garet of Sarnia, returned home yes
terday, after visiting relatives in 
Forest and Thedford.

The Epworth League of the Meth
odist church held a moonlight picnic 
with a -corn roast, at Hillsboro beach 
recently. About 70 were present.

Emerson Burney arrived home last 
week from Rochester,

You—the woman with a family—know 
what it means to have a range that is 
so easy to regulate, that is a good cooker 
and a dependable baker. There is no 
single fixture in your entire.house that 
is as important as your range.
Every woman who does her own cook
ing knows what it means to have even 
heat and plenty of room in the oven. 
She realizes what a large cooking sur
face means and the benefits of regulat
ors and little labor-saving attachments. 
Three hundred thousand Canadian 
women know the dependability of 
Happy Thought ranges from actual 
every-day experience. They have found 
them consistent and satisfactory, econ
omical in fuel and easy to operate. .

cattle. and S

Happy Thought Pipe 
Furnaces defy winter 
in any part of the homer
Happy Thought Stoves 
have stood the test of 
years in Canadian homes.

J. McKercher
WATFORD, ONT.

Minn., where 
he had been receiving medical tcat- 
ment. He is very much improved in
health.

Mrs, Hawthorne returned to To
ronto this week, after visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Margaret Monroe.

A splendid concert was given in 
the Baptist church with Herbert W. 
Pierccy, of Niagara Falls, a chief en
tertainer. He gave a varied recital of 
pathetic, humorous and musical sel
ections. Other numbers on the pro
gram were a trio, by Mrs. Huffman 
Forest, Gulley Pentland, and Mis» 
Pentland, Arkona, and vocal solos by 
Miss Pentland, Miss Marguerite Gov- 
enlock, and Arthur Dunlop.

another
teacher and open the extra room in 
the school. There are over 95 con
tinuation pupils attending compared 
with 53 last term.

Alvinston tax rate has been fixed 
at 35 mills. This is two mills higher 
than last year when it was 33 mills.

Miss Alice Weed, who has been 
yisiting with relatives in St. Thomas

anges-Furnaces

their abode in the rectory. Both 
morning and evening services will be 
held in Chrirt church on Sunday with 
the rector, Rev. R. C. Pitts officiat
ing .,

A pretty house wedding was held 
at the home of,Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Pauling, Princess street, on Wednes
day, Sept. 13th when their daughter 
Frances Mary Pauling was united in 
holy wedlock to Emerson Burley 
Werden, youngest son of Mr. and

If It’s Printed— 
We Can Print It !
Visiting Cards
Announcements
Invitations
Bill Heads
Statements
Envelopes
Letterheads
Ruled Ledger Sheets
Loose Leaf Binders
Sales Books
Blank Paper

Stationery 
Office Supplies 
Trade Linotype Compositior 
Stock Certificates 
Debenture Forms 
Special Ruled Forms 
Printing in Colors 
Advertising Blotters 
Counter Check Books 
Salesman's Order Books 
Receipt Books

Guide-Advocate JobDept.
Phone llw WATFORD

If one be troubled with corns, he 
will find in Holloway’s Corn Remover 
an application that will entirely re
lieve suffering. m


